AGENDA

Full Education Oversight Committee Meeting
Monday, October 10, 2022
Blatt Building, Room 433
1:00 P.M.

I. Welcome .......................................................... Neil Robinson

II. Approval of EOC Retreat Minutes, Aug. 7-8, 2022 ............... Neil Robinson

III. Presentations & Information Items

  Introduction to TeachSC .....................................................
  Veronica Wilson, VP of Programs & Regional Initiatives; and
  Katie Crews, TeachSC Senior Program Manager

  Readying Students for Careers through Youth Apprenticeships:
  Presentation from Charleston Regional Youth Apprenticeships at Trident
  Technical College.................................................................
  Melissa Stowasser, Assistant VP of Community Partnerships;
  Tanisha Seraphin, Dean, Division of School and Community
  Initiatives; Ellen Kaufman, Youth Apprenticeship Coordinator;
  and Ashley Creson, Youth Apprenticeship Support Specialist

  SC School Accountability Update ......................... Matthew Ferguson

  Executive Director Update ................................. Matthew Ferguson

IV. Executive Director Update ................................. Matthew Ferguson

VI. Adjournment
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